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LOZIAMNE COFFEE wil. as irair
as two tqomhmI. IF '

nsumdl tltaeni taste oooi raicwsce
kBuy a pound can from any grocer. Use only half as much as

other Coffee, and your grocer will refund your money, without a
question, if you are not pleased, in every respect, after having used
entire contents of can.

'. . .

If your grocer don't handle LUZIANNE COFFEE any wholesale
grocer in Hendersbnville will tell you where you can get it. K

met

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BY INVESTING IN
111)1)01 i

uba
THE NEW ISLAND CITY'

4 Nearly 1,000 Lots Sold Already
TO V Bought by Tourists,
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BUILDING UP RAPIDLY

Professional, Mer

there is no question

North, East and West

Key West and Mexico
Going Railroad

Streets, City Water, Parks,

chants and all other lines of business,
from all over the United States. WHY?
Because they know
as to Grassy Key becoming one of the
most important stations on the
FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY EXTENSIONi V:

I
Daily Rail Connections

As well as South, Cuba,
Over the'Sea

rD h CCV WW Well Paved
Electric Lignts,

WILL it A VP change, Good
nil V t In fact will

Ammonia Used to Overcome Jailbird
at Chattanooga, Term.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 14. Dave
Edwards, convicted of murder, and
who Is considered the most despeate
prisoner ever in the Hamilton county
jail, went on Sunday and
attacked a fellow prisoner, J. C. Dun-
can, also convicted of murder.

A fierce fight ensued, in which Ed-

wards was badly beaten. When the
officers tried to place Edwards in the
dungeon he barricaded himself In his
cell, and ammonia was used, but to no
avail, a3 Edwards had covered him-
self with a mattress.

Finally a stream of water from a
ch hose was turned on the prison-

er, and he was nearly drowned. He
cried "enough," and the door, of the
cell was. opened. Edwards came out
and made a rush for Chief 'Deputy
Frawley, striking him with a "billy"
which he "bad made of the straps and
buckles from his cot. He missed the
deputy and struck a negro prisoner
in the face. He was finally floored
by a blow on the head with a pair of
handcuffs and overpowered.--

HUSBAND'S FATAL MISTAKE.

Thought His Wife Was a Burglar and
Shot Her.

Philadelphia, July 14. Mistaking
his bride of less than a year for a
burglar, "William A. Thomas, aged
twenty-thre-e years, shot and probably
fatally wounded her at their home In
the upper section of the city.

Hearing a noise in the bathroom of
the dwelling, Thomas seized a revol-
ver and began an investigation. As
he reached the second story of the
house Mrs. Thomas emerged from the
bath room and her husband discharged
the revolver, the bullet striking her
in the abdomen. i

Thomas says he believed his wife to
have been In another part of the
house.. He was placed under arrest
pending an investigation.

Baby Born on Street Car
Chicago, July 14. (Street car traffic

in Washington street was brought to
a standstill for half an hour Monday
when Mrs. John Ruloff, a passenger
on an Armitage avenue , car, while
passing the city hall, gave birth to a
girl baby. The woman was on the
way to a hospital accompanied by a
nurse. Dr. I. G. Rawlins, a physi-
cian attached to" the city! ! health de-
partment, was called and later moth-
er and child were taken In a police
ambulance to the ,hospital.

Fatal Auto Accident.
Berlin, July 14. Herr Serlo.'an of-

ficial of the tax office, In Berlin, . was
killed, and Max Oechelhauser, a well
known banker, was frightfully injured
in an automobile accident Sunday!.

While trying to avoid a runaway horse
the machine In which they were riding
struck a tree.
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W Schools and Churches,
be a Magic Modern City

The Hendersonville Base Ball
Iub is deserving of better sup

port than it is receiving from
he town.
The boys are playing ball.

pome of them are putting up an
article equal to any Southern
(Leagues' product.

They make not one cent out
of the games, themselves,

All thev want is to make ex
penses.

Certainly they are entitled to
that much.

They are all young men work- -
wg tor their daily Dreaa, ana
everv time thev tlav ball it
means a certain financial sacrif-

ice to them.
They have been to considerable

expense also for their uniforms
and necessary outfits.

They have games scheduled
with Asheville, for next Tuesday
and Asheville says she will send
over the best they have. With
Gaffney on Friday, another good
team. Then Spartanburg wants
to play, and Cowpens, and Can-
ton, andCampobella, and Murphy
the champions of this part of the
state, and Whittier, and Brevard
and Wavnesville and Mars Hill.
All rattling good teams who will
give good exhibitions of the nat
ional grame.

But it takes SOME money to
pay their expenses.

You con't run a church without
money, as you know, .

-

The boys are ENTITLED to
YOUR support. Go out next
Tuesday and give it to them!

They are doing much to make
this city attractive to visitors,
and it's Your DUTY to help them,
in every way possible.

Tuesday is the first game.
Make it a Doint to buy a ticket,
only 25ft. and (rn out and veil.
You'll see a good game, depend
apon it.

A40 acre Chautauqua Park filled with beautiful
Cocoanut and Silver Palms. A
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head of many organizations hav
ing for their purpose the better
ment of the farmer.

Coli Grimes has made a record
as Secretary of State of which
anyman might well feel 'proud
The office has been conducted on
business principles, ' and its ever
increasing duties have been trans
acted with fidelity and despatch.
Colonel Grimes is a speaker of
ability and his campaign services
will be of great value. In his re--
nomination the Democracy has
placed a strong man in the field,
one who has proved his fitness
for the high position he holds.
News and Observer.

AN IDEAL
fine Chautauqua

WINTER
RESORT

Building. A splendid inner Harbor for pleasure
boats. A comfortable 23 room Hotel, now

'" w '. l e onnHon. J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State and Democrati'c Nominee for Re-electi- on

open, ana a site reservea ror a uu room
Tourist Hotel, (this is a snap for some one, 6 to 8 acres
deeded for $1.) A dozen of more dwellings and general
merchandise stores completed and others started in last 60
days. Carpenters and day laborers desiring work will do
well to write J. W. Taylor, at Grassy Key, or the owner,
Edward H. CrainWest Palm Beach, Fla.

Sale, of :It8'';I6W;:.ppJ:;0n;
" PRICES: $75, $125, and $200 to $350

80-fo- ot Streets and Avenues, 10-fo-ot Alleys
Every lot guaranteed High and Dry with perfect abstract
and deed to title or money refunded with 8 per cent interest

Lots sold on time and easy payments

, Nominated by the Democracy

for the third time as its candidate

for Secretary of State Col.' J.
Bryan Grimes will continue his
duties in that important office

with increased efficiency because

of his previous, experience.
Born in 1868 in Raleigh, the

son of the famous General Bryan
Grimes, he passed his boyhood

days atvGrimesland plantation in

Pitt county, his education being
completed at the State Univer-

sity. He has farming interests in

Pitt county, and has been at the

without interest or taxes. For maps,
plats and all information, address


